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York Banker's Paper Discusses the President, the Railroad and the I

"Trust-Dustin- g lexas Legislation ana aumu ouumig urmasms or me (joldenfoe
Government's Action i v.

r, riilonKO-Alto- n Matter.

there was any Importance In tho

l of the Interstate conunercu
mission, It was contameu in mat
nart of Its dealing witn narri- -

tchlcago & Alton matters. Thero
frldenced throughout tno uocu- -

dlstlnct purpose to distort
es, anu mioiin.Mvfc ..-- v. ...

ndeavor to throw mnmo on mo

llraan synuicaw, uuu iiuiV
jr. Harrlman. Tho Wall Street
nal In a careful analysis, proved

In six different Important in

ks the report wilfully puts n

i construction on the actual fact.
methods of confusing pottlfog-- L

used to disparage Mr. Harrl- -

and tho report twists what was
nblo nianngcmont Into "inde- -

Ible flnnncing." No ono can rend
hvall Street Journal's nnnlyals
out arriving nt this conclusion.

great government to ndopt such
Sods should open tho minds of
king people. In concluding Its

the Wall Street Journal
that It Is obvious that tho Al- -

ejndlcate made In the neighbor
ed $s,000,000, very possibly

what less, nnd that 75 per cent
fceso profits consisted in Its hold- -

of common stock, which hnd
fly n Dpcculatlve valtio created
he syntllcato Itself. It concludes
this Is by no menna an extra- -

nary profit considering that tho
Investment of the ayndlcnto waa
large, nnd was realized, not all

bee, but during sovoral years. It
Ion to say that Iho Alton bogan
row prosperous when tho syndl- -

took hold of It, nnd closes:
Conclusions.

In fact, ono overshndowlng fen- -

lot this wholo matter Is that no- -

profited so much as tho Alton
did, nnd the peoplo In Its trlbti- -

terrltory."
pd this Is tho termination of

world-famou- s, credit-disturbin- g,

Idcnce-brcnkln- g undertaking, tho
which Is dally

ia
concerning in junino in

nnd other ,luls
about an which

!an1 of throo-stickor- s. Kon- -

nnd neboc
? which will roact in

&r of Us Intended victim, nnd
tho ngoncy which

og'it It about.
TriiKt.mmlilug in

tie legitimate conclusions of tho
It killers nro being worked out

There n law boon
led to to every man

any trust-rond- o goods. tho
iiral result of this will bo to re--

tho of tho necessities of
starvation will con- -

It tho of stato. After
this with

M complacency adjourned. Even
Iworm will and meetings

being held over tho I

and Interests,
memorialize the governor to call
fecial of to

or modify the law.
ufh exhibitions of crazy political
cs tho result of tho campaign

lonomlc for vote got- -
popularity. InaKurntod in
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Monoy This Fnll.
fhe dominant problem
?t li will dnvnlnn In
?ey ' 1 this fnll. An SO nor

f"r ' which we shall probably
ll take loss to it

P ft n M, but the amount evon
w ' l'C sufficient to RPrlnnalv

r- -
week In July

Vji I smallest surplus reserve
C ooo) that wo have had

T T 1"3 nt n dmllnr Tli.il.
In stock In tho

t rr.nnths has capital
, iri atlon, hut It has been

at sorbed by business. Thn
1 tas abroad not
fxcted to return. Rellancn

needed to move crops
- me from tho
orss, and from the treasury. X

F dee'ded falling ntr t

Md make the outlook favor- -
so far as the monev mnrkit is

""wj- - It be that tho re- -
jn business vnlnm.. will .

fPulsory, induced by the banks
r- - uusmea In order to

Ut needed to flnaQC
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The Market.
Because the reserves every

augment materially In August, the
stock market usually slates that
month a rise. The security Hat
cortatnly displays
strength, and small investment buy-
ing Is proceeding. The main
feature in the speculative has
been the rlso In Union Pacific and the
preliminary estimato for the year's
lncomo account total increnso
In incomo over last year of nearly
$4, 000,000, and surplus avallablo for
common dividends equal to 17 3-- 10

per cent. splendid
ment on the part of a leading rail-
road, coming at a time- when power-
ful, long-continu- official attacks
upon its management havo fallen
flat, cannot but put restored con-

fidence as to American securities Into
tho minds of Investors oyer the
world.

J. S. BACIIB & CO.
o

There Aro
Peoplo know to tako care
of thomsolvoa tho majority do not.

liver 1b a most Important organ
In tho body? Horblno will keep it In

condition. V. O. Slmpkins, Alba,
Toxns, writes: "I havo used Horblno

ShillB and Fever and find It tho
host tnodicino I over uaed. I would
not bo without It. It Is aB goood for
children as It la for grown-u- p pooplo
and I rocommond it. It Is flno for
La Grlppo." Sold D. J. Pry.

o
Prosperity in tho ConstwI.se

Captain James W. Ilawloy, of
Unth, believes tho outlook for'coast- -

wiso tonnage npvor was hotter than
at and shows his faith in
this opinion announcing ho
will build a four-mast- ed schooner,
work to begin at once. Freights

and vessols scarco, ho says. ' If
is true, thoro should bo n re-

vival in the building of small coast
ing Investigation, Htnr-:or- d.

wh,cl "t almost being
thomarkrts of tho world, crcat- - rouueou. inuro nrncucnuy uui ono

iiijWon nil our rail- - 'Uyard now ongngeu

securities, with slml- - businoss, timt or bnwyor Bros.,
lovci, brought Amori- - nt Mtllbridee, In tho Inst few
ork rrtc wlpod out throo J'0" has turned out somo staunch

vnlue. nml innuome
cnil up In wenk, retaliatory Jo""nnl.
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Miss Irvlno, daughter of Doc Ir-

vine, of Irvlnovlllo, had a sovaro at-

tack of hoart fatluro on tho train
while coming over from Albnny lait
Friday ovonlng. By tho kindness of
Conductor Frank Cummings tho ov-enl- ng

train was stopped opposlto tho
Irvlno homo, nnd tho trainmen, as-

sisted by somo of tho passongors,
carried Miss Irvine from tho trnln to
hor homo, a distance of nearly ono-four- th

of a mile. Lebanon Criterion,

Nervous
Indigestion

Tho action of diges-
tion is controlled by
nerves leading to the
stomach, "When they are
weak, the stomach is de-

prived of its energy. It
has no power to do its
work. If you want per-
manent relief, you must
restoro this energy. Dr.
Miles' Nervine restores
nervous energy, and gives
tho organs power to per-
form their functions.

"For many years I iru an aoat
sufferer from nerrous indigestion; at
times 1 waa so despondent lite setmed
almost a burden. I tried ail kinds of
remedies and various physicians with
little or no ralluf, until one nUht last
summer I saw Dr. MUes Nervine ana
Heart Cure advertised. I ruolye4 ta
make ono mero trial which I did la
the purcbaaa ef ocm Dot we or neruaa
aad one of Hoart Cure. In a few days
I boras to fel bettsr, which ncour-s- M

m m saaah that I eanUaued the
Biedlctna uatM I ha4 tahaa more thaaa deaea botttoa. I asa wr much im-
prove la rarr war: m hodr, aaind
aaa selrtt sinoe. I make a special
folat to reeosame4 the medksae. ana

a slnoore pleasure in knowing
that seven peraeas hava heea hea-te- d

through racocasaeadaUeB.
A. 8. UikJFda. JkshvtUe. N. c

Dr. Mllea' Nervine la hM by ysu
rtrufflst. vwha wtH guarantee that tns
ftratbaatle wIN beneflt. If It fait. M

vW refund yeur msasy.
MUm Mdicl Co., Elkktrt, I&i
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i K 1 rjBSST," If Tea

The Satisfaction Li
JAFOLGER& Co. San Francisco

Wm$ Oa

For Boston Brown Bread, Grlddlo OnkcS, JIufllns anil Tlum Padding.
ALLKX'S B. B. B. FLOUR ,CO., INC., Joso, Cal.
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'NOW IS THE TIME t0 Bavo 'our clothing by 'usinc

Dr. Moth Powder
Novor known to fnll. Lonvcs no gronBO, baa plonsnnt odor, nnd
will articles froo from and Is gorm-proo- f.

For salo by all druggists, 25
Arnnufncturcd by

BKRLIX RIEDICINB OO.

Underwood
Standard

Xypewfitef

Foj? Speed
Safety. Stately
A Solid Roadbed Is

Essential
Vlsabillty and Speed

in
the Underwood, Tabula
tor. Typewriter are sap- -

ported bv perfectly bal
anced construction.

Underwood Typewriter
Company

65 Sixth Street,
Portland, Oregon
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SAllewnMa Transformd

to Dusky Biauty
A dark skin bccomsi faicimtlof
whea delicately soft, undertpread
with the radiant glovr nltlch indi-cat- es

a healthy, active ikia. Rebcrt-ia- c

keep the ikin refined in qiudity,
kcepspores free from clojceicg wute
andsUtaulatei the tiny cajulllriei to
cob tribute the color nhich charrru in
Uosdc a&d brunette alike. Robert
ke It certain protection agaiiut tan,
tuoburn and freckles if applied be-

fore cynosure to tun er wind.
Spreads like an impcrcej-ti-

, le thien
of gausc or er ik in surface, forming a
saJsld stimuUtbuf and preserving a
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SALEM BRICK YARD
A. A. BURTON. Prop,

Brick alwaye on hand, In car lots
or otherwise. Preaaed brick mada
te order. Yard oa State (rtrwt, aoath

f pwitltwitlary. l-ir.

j.uM-- f. B'y.M. -- r

SELF RISING

B. B. B.
Flout

Roscmet's
a

er

j .
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STONIJ'S 3TEAVIJ 1)R0I8.

Qrcatnt known romody for henvoa.
Prlco $x To express ollleos away
from Salem I pny 25 cents cu oxprcsa
charges.

For salo by nil druggtsto.
Highland, Oregon, Oct. 31, 1902.

This is to curtlfy that I gavo my
maro ono bottlo of "Stono'a Hoave
Drops" nnd curod hor of hoavos.
This was Inst wlntor and aho has not
boou afllicted alnco. Q. Wallace.

I)r. B. C. 8TONTC, Snloni, Ore.
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DR. KUM
Wonderful CHINESE DOCTOR

WiU treat you witb OrleaUl barb
and cur asy disease without operaUoa
or pais.

Dr. Kua la Icbowti everywhere-- la
Bales, and baa cured many prominent
seople &ere. He hn lived la Balea
for SO Trw, and can be trusted. He

, usee rnaay medlcinM unknown to white
doe tors, and with them can care
catarrh, aathma, lung troubles, rheu
matlssa, stomach, liver, and kidney di

Dr. Kum makes a specialty of drops
aad female troubloa. Ills remedies
cure private diseases when everything
else fails. He has hundreds of teeti
moaials, and gives consultation free
Prices for medicines very moderate.
Perseus la the country can write fox
blank. Bend stamp.

If you want some aitra fine tea, A

It from aa.
DR. KUM SOW WO CO.,

1S7 Benath High street, Balsa, Oregoa,
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Gold Dust Flout
laad by TICK KTDKKY FOW
BK OOUPAXT, Mdsy, OrcgM, S
Uado t&t fatally sse. ask year

Ssr fr it. Bra aad alerts
always ea mjuL.
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Dry Goods Specials
AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES

Calico Go por yd
Shirtings 10c por yd
Apron Olnglmma 7 Mi c por yd

only , Cc, lOo or 12c yd
Indln Lawn, white, 40 Inches wldo, flno quality, worth 40c
Pretty Lawn, thro cBpcclnls nt 23c por yd

Ladies' Gloves in Great Demand
Llslo Thread Olovos 2Gc or 3Cc up to liOc a pair
Long Llslo Thread Olovos at COc or 7Cc n pair
Long Silk Llslo Thread Qlovos $1.00 a pnlr
Sloovoloss Vests, rogular or extra sizes 10c up to 2Co each
Chlldron's Knit Waists, 25c nrtlclo, at .' IDo

Toweling at 5c a yd. up. Towels at 5c each and up
Chlldron's Straw Hats nt 10c, lOo o'r 2Gc each
Mon'B COc Black and Whlto Striped Ovorahirts at 40o each
Boys' Knco Pants at 25c a pair
Boys' Doublo OvorsllB, llko 2 pnlr In ono prlco GOo

Children's Hosiery, special good values, at lOo a pair
Hoslory, novor wear out brand, nt , IGo a pnlr

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM
f

240-24- 6 Commercial St.

A SQUARE DEAL
AND A FA IK Till Alt OP OUIt PAItM IMPLK.UUNTS AND

MACIIINUIIY OV ALL KINDS. IK YOU ARK NOT 8ATI6F1KD
WITH A FAIIt THIAL YOU NKEI) NOT BUY.

I BULL TKAOTION AND STATIONKItY ENOINHH, NIOIIOL'8
AND BHUPAHD'B HUD IHYHIl 81U'AlLTOHH, HAY DALKRD,
STRISBF AND KOAD GKADING MAOH IN KHY.

AVK HANDLR THK HV11Q WAGONS, HNGHH HUGGItsS,
HACKS AND OAKRIAGU6.

WK ARB AGUNTfl IR THK ADRIANOIS, IIUOKBYH MOW.
Kflfi, OLII'PKR PJX)W8 AND HLUH RIUHON OUITIVATOR8,

AliSO BOMB 8BCOND HANI) PAR5I IMPLHsIKNTB AND
WAGONS VKRY CHKAP.

PAINTS, OII8 AND VARNI8HFJ3 AT WHOLHSAL1S AND RIC
TAIL, GIjABB AND BTAINB OF ALL KINDS, AND PA1NTKR8
SUPPLIES.

11UGGY TOPS, DASimOARDB, WHIPS, ROI1H8, KTO.
CORRKBI'ONDRNOIS BOLIOITKD, CIROUriARS AND DESCRIP-TIV- K

OATALOGUKfl FURNIBIIKD ON APPLICATION.

GEO. B. JACOB, Pop.
PHONB 404 MAIN COR. FRONT AND PINK 8THKHT0
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TENTH AND MORRISON STREETS, PORTLAND, OREGON
A. P. ARM3TRONG, LU B PRINCIPAL

iMucatcs for success in a short time and at small expense, nnd rends each stu
iVut to a position ns soon as competent. Quality Is our motto, nnd reputation for
thorough work brings us over 100 calls per month for office help. Individual in.
(tructlou Insures rapid progress. We tench tho loose leaf, tho card index, tho
voucher and other modern methods of bookkeeping, Chartler Is our shorthand;
easy, rapid, legible. Beautiful catalogue, business forms and penmanship free
write today. References: any merchnut. nuy bank, nny newspaper in Portland,
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Undertaking and
Embalming
REST HEItVICK

COMPLKTB OUTFIT

Only White Hears and Wfclta
Horses 1b Marlon and adjoin-in- g

eouatiee.

W. T. RICDON
I. O. O. V.Bldr. 4IC Court it.mmMnnmmmmmmnmm
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